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ABSTRACT
Objective To assess the quality and comprehensiveness
of the information on caesarean section provided in
Brazilian women’s magazines.
Design Review of articles published during 1988-2008 in
top selling women’s magazines.
Setting Brazil, one of the countries with the highest
caesarean section rates in the world.
Data sources Women’s magazines with the largest
distribution during the study period, identified through
the official national media indexing organisations.
Selection criteria Articles with objective scientific
information or advice, comments, opinions, or the
experienceofordinarywomenorcelebritiesondeliveryby
caesarean section.
Main outcome measures Sources of information
mentioned by the author of the article, the accuracy and
completeness of data presented on caesarean section,
and alleged reasons why women would prefer to deliver
though caesarean section.
Results 118 articles were included. The main cited
sources of information were health professionals (78%
(n=92)ofthearticles).71%(n=84)ofthearticlesreported
atleastonebenefitofcaesareansection,and82%(n=97)
reported at least one short term maternal risk of
caesarean section. The benefits most often attributed to
delivery by caesarean section were reduction of pain and
convenience for family or health professionals. The most
frequently reported short term maternal risks of
caesareansectionwereincreasedtimetorecoverandthat
itisalessnaturalwayofgivingbirth.Onlyonethirdofthe
articles mentioned any long term maternal risks or
perinatal complications associated with caesarean
section. Fear of pain was the main reported reason why
women would prefer to deliver by caesarean section.
Conclusions Most of the articles published in Brazilian
women’s magazines do not use optimal sources of
information. The portrayal of caesarean section is mostly
balanced, not explicitly in favour of one or another route
of delivery, but incomplete and may be leading women to
underestimate the maternal/perinatal risks associated
with this route of delivery.
INTRODUCTION
A caesarean section is a surgical procedure that was
developedto preventor treat lifethreateningmaternal
or fetal complications. The proportion of births using
caesareandeliveryhasbeensteadilyincreasinginmost
high income and middle income countries, despite the
lack of sound scientific evidence indicating any sub-
stantial maternal or perinatal benefits from increasing
rates of caesarean section and consistent reports of
increased risks for the mother and baby.
1-5 In many
developed nations and in Latin America, approxi-
mately a third of all deliveries occur by caesarean
section.
6 In the past few decades, Brazil has been one
of the countries with highest proportion of deliveries
by caesarean section in the world.
26According to data
from a national health survey, the overall caesarean
section rate in Brazil in 2006 was 43.6%,
7 but in the
private sector it can be more than 80%.
8 More than
850000 unnecessary caesarean sections are being
done each year in Latin America, and almost half of
them occur in Brazil.
2
Despiteworldwideconcern,debate,andresearchon
this subject, the modifiable causes of rising caesarean
section rates remain unclear. Without a better under-
standingofthepossiblecausesandcontributingfactors
for this tendency, developing and implementing effec-
tive strategies to help curb this upward trend and
reduce the number of unnecessary caesarean sections
will be difficult. This is important,as high rates of non-
medically indicated caesarean section have financial
implications and unnecessarily expose mothers and
children to risks and consequences that are not yet
fully understood.
Contemporary women are exposed to and have
access to a wide range of information on health topics,
including their options for childbirth. This exposure
can influence their opinions and affect the decision
making process.
9-11 Additionally, women’s views and
preferences on type of delivery are, for different rea-
sons, being increasingly respected by practising
obstetricians.
1213 Women’s magazines are one of the
most ubiquitous sources of information and can play
a critical role in shaping women’s opinions and influ-
encing the decisions they make.
9 However, to the best
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nessoftheinformationoncaesareansectioncompared
withvaginaldeliverypresentedinthesemagazineshas
not been evaluated.
In this context, we set out to review the top selling
women’s magazines published in the past 20 years in
Brazil, one of the countries with the highest rates of
caesarean section in the world, to analyse the content
of the articles that presented information or expressed
views related to caesarean section. This is part of a lar-
ger worldwide multi-country investigation covering
women’s magazines from countries in Europe, Latin
America,andNorthAmerica,wherecaesareansection
rates are increasing in an unprecedented manner. Our
hypothesis was that the information transmitted to
women through this media was incomplete, biased in
favour of caesarean section (possibly presenting it as a
more beneficial route of delivery), or both.
The specific objectives of the review were to assess
the sources of information that the magazine authors
reportedtohaveconsultedforwritingtheirarticles;the
accuracy and comprehensiveness of the information
presented on caesarean section versus vaginal deliv-
ery;andtheviews,opinions,orpreferencesofordinary
women and celebrities about route of delivery and the
alleged reasons or motives why they would prefer a
caesarean section to a vaginal delivery.
METHODS
Search strategy
We searched for articles published in women’s maga-
zineswiththelargestcirculationinBrazilfromJanuary
1988 to December 2008. The selection of magazines
was derived from the national media indexing
yearbook,
14 the institute of circulation,
15 and the
national association of magazine editors,
16 which
report on the annual circulation of all national
magazines categorised according to their types. On
the basis of these sources, we identified and selected
the women’s magazines with the largest distribution
(up to approximately 10 magazines a year) for each of
the 20 years of the study period (list available from
corresponding author). A journalist experienced in
health related subjects retrieved all the issues of these
top selling women’s magazines for each of these
20 years and hand searched them at the archives of
the publishing houses or public libraries. This journal-
ist was trained in the study methods and received
supervision throughout the process. This collaborator
photocopied all articles that had any information on
women’s health, pregnancy, or childbirth, and two
investigators (MRT and SD), both Brazilian medical
doctorswithextensivetraininginobstetricsandpublic
health, independently assessed the full texts for possi-
ble inclusion.
Inclusion and exclusion criteria
We selected all articles that mentioned information on
caesarean section for full text reading and data extra-
ction.Thisincludedarticlesthatpresentedanyformof
objective, scientific information or advice from health
professionals, as well as articles that presented the
experiences,comments,views,oropinionsofordinary
women, celebrities, or journalists regarding childbirth
by caesarean section. We excluded articles that just
mentioned someone giving birth by caesarean section
but without any additional information, comment, or
judgmentastothe routeofdelivery.Wealso excluded
articles that reported on the use of caesarean section
exclusively for high risk or selected populations (for
example, teenagers, women aged over 40, HIV posi-
tive patients, or those with other specific obstetric or
clinical conditions such as twin pregnancies, preterm
birth, fetal malformations, or cardiac, renal, pulmon-
ary, or other disease).
Data extraction process
Weusedacontentanalysisabstractionformespecially
designed for this review to extract key information
(box). The content analysis form was designed by a
panelofexpertsthatincludedobstetricians,epidemiol-
ogists, and professionals experienced in qualitative
research and public health. The form was designed
on the basis of a series of items discussed by Oxman
et al to critically appraise health reports in the lay
press.
17
The form was designed to retrieve information on
various specific aspects such as potential short term
and long term maternal and perinatal benefits and
risks of caesarean section compared with vaginal deliv-
ery;reasonswhywomenordoctorswouldpreferacae-
sareansection;andtheopinion,views,orpreferencesof
ordinary women and potential role models on route of
delivery. We compiled a list ofpotentialshort termand
longtermmaternalandperinatalbenefitsandrisksasso-
ciated with caesarean section from authoritative medi-
calsourcesforuseinthecontentanalysisform.
18-21This
form also assessed the sources for any medical or
Content analysis form: summary
1. Size and format of article
2. Author’s credentials
3. Sources of information
4 .I n f o r m a t i o no nw o m e n ’s experiences reported
5. Completeness of information on caesarean section:
 Statistics on caesarean section (prevalence)
 WHO recommendations on caesarean section rate
 Indications for caesarean section
 Need for and effect of anaesthesia
 Duration of hospital stay
 General maternal and perinatal risks
 Medical costs
6. Risks and benefits of caesarean section:
 Maternal (short term and long term)
 Perinatal
7. Reasons for preferring elective or intrapartum caesarean section
8. Opinion of celebrities on route of delivery
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the type and expertise of health professionals, medical
journals,hospitals,universities,theWorldHealthOrga-
nization, or other organisations.
We used the first 10 included articles to test the con-
tent extraction forms, which were discussed and mod-
ified until consensus was reached and the method for
data extraction was standardised. Two independent
reviewers (MRT and SD) read and extracted the next
30 included articles in duplicate and compared the
resultstodeterminetheinter-observeragreement.Dif-
ferences were discussed until consensus was reached.
The same two reviewers read and extracted all subse-
quent articles individually. We downloaded data from
the content extraction forms into Microsoft Excel and
analysed them.
RESULTS
A list of the top selling Brazilian women’s magazines
foreachoftheyearsincludedinthisreviewisavailable
from the authors on request. The circulation of the eli-
gible magazines ranged from 10000 to 506000 copies
a month. During the 20 year period, we retrieved 13
different women’s magazines; as most of these maga-
zines had monthly issues, we hand searched a total of
2868 different issues. Of these, 325 (11.3%) issues car-
ried articles on pregnancy and childbirth that were
considered potentially relevant and photocopied for
analysis. After reading of the full text, 118 articles pre-
sented in separate issues fulfilled the selection criteria
and were included in this study. The included articles,
with specific information on caesarean section, repre-
sented 4.1% of all the issues published in Brazilian
women’s magazines from 1988 to 2008 and 36% of
allthearticlesonpregnancyandchildbirth.Allarticles
were written by Brazilian authors.
Table 1 shows the main characteristics of these arti-
cles. Most were more than one page in size and
included several illustrations. Almost all (111/118)
were written exclusively by journalists, three were
written by health professionals alone, one was written
by a reader, and three had no authorship. Health pro-
fessionals were indicated as the main sources of infor-
mation in almost 80% of the articles, medical journals
were mentioned as sources in 10% of the articles, and
17% reported no specific source. We found 55 articles
that presented the testimonials of women about their
birthing experiences. These women reported 177
deliveries: 105 (59%) reported vaginal deliveries, and
72 (41%) reported caesarean sections. Most of these
narratives had happy endings: 88% of deliveries by
caesarean section and 98% of vaginal deliveries
resulted in favourable maternal and perinatal out-
comes (healthy mother and baby). More than half of
the articles presented at least three medical facts on
caesarean section, such as main maternal or fetal indi-
cations for caesarean section, details related to anaes-
thesia, and current rates of and statistics about
caesarean section (table 2).
Figure 1 summarises the comprehensiveness of the
information on potential benefits and risks of caesar-
ean section provided in the articles. With regard to
the benefits of caesarean section, although about 30%
of the articles did not mention any benefit, more than
43% mentioned three or more benefits. Short term
maternal risks were more frequently reported than
were long term maternal risks and perinatal risks.
Whereas only about 18% (n=21) of the articles did
not mention any short term maternal risks related to
caesarean section, 66% of the articles did not mention
any long term maternal risks (n=78) or perinatal risks
(n=77).
Figure 2 compiles the information provided by
magazines on the benefits and risks of caesarean sec-
tion (detailed information provided in the web appen-
dix). The main reported benefits of caesarean section
(top right quadrant) were reduction of pain during
delivery(mentionedbyalmosthalfofthearticles),con-
venience for health professionals and family, and the
possibility of choosing when to deliver (both men-
tionedbyabout40%(n=48)ofthearticles).Prevention
of urinary incontinence was reported in 9% (n=11) of
the articles and preservation of sexual function and
satisfaction in 7% (n=8).
As figure 1 shows, more than 80% (n=97) of the arti-
cles mentioned at least one short term maternal risk or
inconvenience related to caesarean section. Most
focused mainly on the increased time needed for the
mother to recover after a caesarean section (n=48) and
the fact that it is a less natural way of giving birth
(n=47), which were each mentioned by approximately
40% of the articles. About 34% (n=40) of the articles
pointed out the passive role of women or less control
of the birth process as a negative characteristic of cae-
sarean section. Less than 20% (n=22) of the articles
mentioned that delivery through caesarean section
exposed the woman to increased risk of haemorrhage,
Table 1 |Main characteristics and sources of information for articles on caesarean section
published in Brazilian women’s magazines, 1988-2008. Values are numbers (percentages)
unless stated otherwise
Articles (n=118)
Main focus of article
General information on pregnancy/delivery 93 (79)
Personal account of pregnancy/delivery 51 (43)
Medical topic 8( 7 )
Social topic 2( 2 )
Size and type of article
Mean (SD) of pages per article 4 (2.1)
Mean (SD) of pages per issue 106 (31.8)
Paragraph or short text 15 (13)
More than one page 103 (87)
With illustrations 116 (98)
Mean (SD) of illustrations per article 4 (3.8)
Sources of information
Health professional 92 (78)
Governments, non-governmental organisations, World Health Organization 22 (19)
No reference cited 20 (17)
Medical journals 12 (10)
Hospitals, universities, research institutions 7 (6)
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(n=16) mentioned increased risk of death. Less than
10% (n=8) mentioned the possibility of lesions to the
bladder, ureters, or intestines, and approximately 2%
(n=2) informed women that thromboembolism could
occur as a consequence of caesarean section.
Lessthanathirdofthearticlesprovidedinformation
on long term maternal risks of caesarean section (bot-
tom left quadrant of fig 2). The most frequently men-
tioned risks were increased possibility of repeat
caesarean section and uterine rupture in future deliv-
eries (reported by about 19% (n=22) of articles). The
possible occurrence of adhesions or chronic pains
after repeated caesarean section was mentioned in 7%
(n=8) of the articles, and increased risk of placenta
praevia/accreta in 2.5% (n=3).
Approximatelytwothirdsofthearticlesdidnotpro-
vide any information onincreasedperinatal risksasso-
ciated with caesarean section (upper left quadrant of
fig 2). The most frequently mentioned perinatal risk
associated with caesarean section was increased inci-
dence of respiratory discomfort and iatrogenic prema-
turity (mentionedby approximately 20% (n=25) of the
articles).
Table 3 shows the reasons why women would
request a caesarean section. According to the 55 arti-
cles that mentioned reasons for wanting an elective
antepartum caesarean section, the most frequently
cited reason was “to avoid labour pain” followed by
“family convenience.” Eleven national celebrities
described their experiences at giving birth to a total
13 infants (two women had two deliveries each): eight
actresses, one singer, one basketball player, and the
wife of an ex-president. Most (8/11) of these women
had delivered vaginally and described the experience
in positive terms. Three of the deliveries by caesarean
section were considered positiveby the celebritiesand
two were described in negative terms.
DISCUSSION
The information on caesarean section presented in
Brazilian women’s magazines was mostly balanced,
not explicitly in favour of one or another route of
delivery. However, overall, benefits of caesarean sec-
tion were reported more frequently than were risks or
inconveniences.Informationprovidedon thisroute of
delivery was not comprehensive in many aspects and
didnotprovideimportantfactsthatcouldhelpreaders
tounderstandbettertherisksandbenefitsofdelivering
bycaesareansection.Forinstance,lessthan20%ofthe
articles mentioned cost factors or the need for longer
hospital stays for women having a caesarean section.
Although more than 80% of the articles presented at
least one short term risk or inconvenience associated
with caesarean section, these were mostly related to
social aspects or relatively innocuous outcomes, such
as increased recovery time at home. Much more
important risks related to caesarean section, such as
infection, haemorrhage, or urinary or intestinal inju-
ries, were completely ignored by more than 70% of
the articles.
Even more troublingwas the fact that only a third of
the articles mentioned any long term maternal risks or
perinatal complications potentially associated with
caesarean section. For instance, only 22/118 articles
stated that women with a previous caesarean section
had an increased risk of uterine rupture in a future
labour, only eight mentioned that repeated caesarean
section could lead to adhesion or chronic pain, and
onlythreementionedthefactthatapreviouscaesarean
sectioncouldincreasetheriskofhavingplacentaprae-
viaoraccretainafuturepregnancy.Astheselongterm
risks associated with caesarean section are well known
to obstetricians, one may wonder if the omission of
information on important risks associated with caesar-
ean section was a deliberate editorial choice or the
result of consulting poorly informed sources, such as
non-specialist health professionals. Moyer et al also
noticed the omission of the greatest morbidity and
mortality risks faced by women in their analysis of
healthinformationprovidedtowomenthroughmaga-
zinesintheUnitedStates.
10Moreover,incompletedis-
cussion and omission of information have been
detected in pregnancy related articles in magazines.
22
Although caution needs to be exercised so as not to
provokeunnecessaryalarm,andsomeofthesecompli-
cations have a low incidence, they nevertheless could
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Fig 1 | Information on caesarean section presented by 118
articles published in Brazilian women’s magazines, 1988-
2008
Table 2 |Completeness of information on caesarean section transmitted in articles published
in Brazilian women’s magazines 1988-2008. Values are numbers (percentages)
Indicator Articles (n=118)
Articles without any medical fact* on caesarean section 11 (9)
Articles that mention 1-2 medical facts on caesarean section 35 (30)
Articles that mention ≥3 medical facts on caesarean section 72 (61)
Specific scientific/objective information on caesarean section:
Main maternal and fetal indications for caesarean section 62 (53)
Need for/effects of anaesthesia for caesarean section 61 (52)
Current caesarean section rates and statistics 55 (47)
General maternal and perinatal risks of caesarean section 50 (42)
WHO recommendations for caesarean section rate (15%) 37 (31)
Duration of hospital stay for caesarean section 22 (19)
Medical costs for caesarean section and vaginal delivery 15 (13)
*Any objective, scientific information on caesarean section that can be found in recognised reliable source.
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childtoseriouscomplicationsthatcouldleadtosevere
morbidity and mortality and expose doctors to pro-
cesses of litigation.
Reduction of pain in labour was the most frequently
reported benefit of caesarean section, mentioned by
approximately 50% of the articles. Interestingly, a sur-
vey in Chile also reported that this is the main reason
cited by women for wanting a caesarean section.
23
These findings suggest that increased availability of
analgesia/anaesthesia and other methods to reduce
pain in vaginal delivery could hypothetically reduce
the number of caesarean sections done because of
maternal fear of labour pain.
Medical practitioners were the only source of infor-
mation in the vast majority of the articles. Although
most of the physicians cited by the authors were spe-
cialists(obstetriciansandgynaecologists),thisdoesnot
necessarily imply expertise or lack of bias/subjectivity
on the route of delivery. Very few articles cited
universities,specialisedhospitals,internationalorgani-
sations,or researchinstitutions astheirsource of infor-
mation, and only 10% reported that information came
frommedicaljournals.Equallytroublingisthefactthat
17% of the articles did not mention any source for the
information presented. The use of suboptimal sources
ofinformationcaninpartexplainthelackofaccuracy,
reliability,andcompletenessoftheinformationoncae-
sarean section presented by most of the articles pub-
lished in these magazines. As most lay women cannot
critically appraise what they are reading, this can have
serious consequences. The lack of information about
medical sources of information in many of these arti-
cles contrasts markedly with the easily available con-
tact information of where to find, order, or purchase
clothes, accessories, or decorative items presented in
other articles printed in the same issues of these
women’s magazines.
Althoughseveralcelebritiesreportedpositiveperso-
nal experiences of vaginal deliveries, the rate of
50%
50%
40%
40%
30%
30%
20%
20%
10%
10% 12 art.
12 art.
24 art.
24 art.
35 art.
35 art.
47 art.
47 art.
59 art.
59 art.
PERINATAL RISKS
LONG TERM RISKS SHORT TERM RISKS
BENEFITS
Reduction of
pain during delivery
Increased recovery time
Less natural
Less control over delivery
Infection, wound disruption
Postpartum pain
Longer hospital stay
Haemorrhage, hysterectomy, blood transfusion
Complications of anaesthesia
Increased maternal mortality
Difficulties in breast feeding
Bladder, urethral, or intestine injury
Increased risk of postpartum depression
Surgical risks
Increased risk of urinary tract infection
Increased risk of respiratory discomfort
Increased risk of repeat caesarean section
Risk of future uterine rupture
Limited number of caesarean sections
Adhesions, chronic pain
Increased risk of placenta accreta/praevia
Iatrogenic prematurity
Increased perinatal mortality
Increased risk of neonatal infections
Increased risk in general
Increased risk of fetal death in future pregnancy
Convenience for
health professionals
Convenience for
mother and family
Ability to choose when
delivery happens
Shorter delivery
Reduction of fetal injury
Reduction of pelvic floor injury
Easier recovery
Prevention of urinary incontinence
Preservation of sexual function and satisfaction
Reduction of neonatal neurological damage
Easier and sooner return to sexual life
Caesarean section does not require highly skilled doctors
Financially better for doctors
Fig 2 | Information on benefits and risks of caesarean section transmitted to women by magazines in Brazil
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40%(5/13).However,thelownumberofarticlesofthis
type (only 11/118) did not allow more detailed ana-
lyses of these testimonials.
Strengths and limitations
Astrongpointof thisstudyis itsuniqueness.Although
previous publications have analysed the influence of
the media on osteoporosis, contraception, diet, exer-
cise, and general women’s health matters,
10222425 to
the best of our knowledge, this is the first publication
to specifically analyse how caesarean section is por-
trayed by women’s magazines. Before starting this
study, we did a literature review of papers available
through Medline (1967-2007) on the media portrayal
of caesarean section; the lack of publications on this
specific area led us to pursue this study and analysis.
Limitationsofthisreviewarerelatedtothedifficulty
of objectively evaluating health reports directed to the
laypublicandthelackofuniform,comprehensive,and
internationally accepted standards and assessment
tools to critically appraise this type of literature. We
tried to minimise subjectivity and bias by using a very
structured data extraction form created on the basis of
criteria presented by Oxman et al to assess health
reports in the lay press,
17 in addition to double data
extractionanddiscussionofaconsiderableproportion
of all articles. However, we acknowledge the fact that
some degree of subjectivity in assessing the scientific
quality of health related articles in the press is inevita-
ble. We also acknowledge the fact that although our
review looks back at what has been published in the
past 20 years, the current rate of caesarean section
would more likely reflect current portrayal in maga-
zines. However, as our objective was not to compare
the trends in rising caesarean section rates in Brazil
over time with the contents of articles on caesarean
section published in women’s magazines, we did not
compare these two types of data. Undoubtedly, the
increasing rates of caesarean section in Brazil over the
past decades are the result of multiple factors. There-
fore, we believe that any attempt to hypothesise a
direct causal relation between what is published in
women’s magazines in any given year or period and
the rate of caesarean section during the same period
would be simplistic and unrealistic.
This study could not and did not intend to evaluate
the effect of Brazilian women’s magazines in shaping
their readers’ opinion or whether they actually influ-
encedwomen’sdecisionsoncaesareansectionorvagi-
nal delivery. Furthermore, we acknowledge that
women’s magazine articles are not the only source of
informationthatcouldinfluencetheopinionofwomen
on route of delivery. Much has been written about the
portrayal of birth and other health related matters on
variouspopularmediasuchasfreetoairtelevision,pay
television, and the internet. However, in a recent Aus-
tralian survey, 200 obstetricians ranked women’s
magazines as the most important media to influence
their patients’ attitudes to caesarean section and cur-
rent rates, ahead of websites, newspaper articles, and
television.
9
Implications
Although it is difficult to measure, the mass media
clearly influence individual behaviours, healthcare
use, healthcare practices, and health policy.
1725
Women’s magazines represent an important source
of information on pregnancy and childbirth,
9-11 this
being one of the topics that receive the most requests
for information from female readers.
10 In this context,
women’s magazines can play an important role in dis-
seminating this type of information, offering beha-
vioural directives, and suggesting actions to take.
Considering the unprecedented worldwide increase
intherateofcaesareansection,improvingthescientific
qualityoftheinformationreportedonthistopicshould
be an important goal for women’s magazines, enga-
ging as partners in this global public health challenge.
The editors of Brazilian women’s magazines should
encourage their reporters, journalists, and writers to
seek good sources of evidence to ensure that, in the
future,the information oncaesarean sectionpresented
in their issues is accurate and complete.
This review of magazines in Brazil is part of a larger
worldwide multi-country investigation covering
women’s magazines from countries in Europe, Latin
America,andNorthAmerica,whereratesofcaesarean
section are increasing in an unprecedented manner.
The aims of this investigation are to contribute to a
better understanding of what type of information
women are getting from magazines on options for
childbirth. We hope the results from this investigation
will increase awareness and set the basis for improved
reporting.
Conclusion
Most of the articles on caesarean section published
over the past two decades in Brazilian women’s maga-
zines have not used good sources of information. The
portrayal of caesarean section is incomplete and may
be leading women to underestimate important mater-
nal and perinatal risks associated with this route of
delivery.
Table 3 |Reasons why women would request elective (without medical indication) caesarean
section according to Brazilian women’s magazines, 1988-2008. Values are numbers
(percentages)
Articles (n=118)
Reasons for antepartum elective caesarean section
No reasons mentioned 63 (53)
Articles that give reasons for elective caesarean section: 55 (47)
To avoid labour pain 37 (31)
For convenience of family 20 (17)
Fear of vaginal delivery 11 (9)
To avoid surprises and rushing; to control things 7 (6)
For medical convenience 4 (3)
Reasons for intrapartum elective caesarean section
No reason mentioned 111 (94)
Reason: pain, fatigue, despair 7 (6)
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WHAT IS ALREADY KNOWN ON THIS TOPIC
Caesarean section rates are increasing worldwide, but despite worldwide concern, debate,
and research, the modifiable causes of this increase remain unclear
Women’s magazines are one of the most ubiquitous sources of information and can play a
critical role in shaping women’s opinions and influencing their decisions on childbirth
options
WHAT THIS STUDY ADDS
Theportrayal of caesarean section inwomen’s magazines inBrazilis incomplete and may be
leading womentounderestimate important maternal andperinatalrisks associated withthis
route of delivery
AccordingtoBrazilian women’smagazines,avoidanceoflabourpainandconvenienceforthe
family are the two main reasons for women to want a caesarean section
Most of the articles on caesarean section published over the past two decades in Brazilian
women’s magazines have not used good sources of information
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